
reliance on external landmarks contributes to inexact re
positioning and potentially misleading results (15). Fur
ther, economic constraints are imposed by the requirement
for periodic radioisotope source replacement (6). Thus,
there is a need for a competitive and economically viable
means of appendicular bone mineral assessment. Prelimi
nary reports using DEXA for the radius have been prom
ising (16â€”18),but further analysis of measurement per
formance under conditions encountered in clinical prac
tice would be appropriate.

The purpose ofthis study was to compare a commercial
DEXA device with forearm software program (QDR-l000
Hologic Inc., Waltham, MA) with a radioisotope SPA
instrument constructed locally according to the principles
of Cameron and Sorenson for bone mass determination
(19). The variablesinvestigatedincludedaccuracyand
precision in aluminum tubes, cadaveric bone and patients,
as well as potential limitations imposed by arm thickness,
soft tissue compositions, marrow fat and localized extraos
seous fat deposits.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Instruments
The instruments used in this study have been previously

described in detail (1,5â€”8,19,20).Briefly the SPA device has a
collimated 1251source (7.4 GBq) generating a monoenergetic
photon beam of 27.5 keY. The source is mounted opposite to a
collimated sodium iodide (Tl) scintillation detector with the two
components rigidly coupled in a vertical C frame. The patient's
forearm is positioned between the source and detector with the
arm placed prone on a template and the hand restrained by a
locating pin placed between the fingers. The source and detector
assembly are motor driven so as to traverse the longitudinal axis
of the radius in increments of 1 mm/sec. The forearm is sur
rounded by a rubber bag filledwith water and held in position
by a plastic plate under moderate pressure.Five 1-mm passesare
made through the ultradistal radius, taking approximately 15
mm. During the study, measurementof the photon beam atten
uation through bone and soft tissue is made.

The DEXAinstrument alsoscansin a rectilinearfashion.The
subject's nondominant forearm is placed palm down on the
scanning table and is imaged in air. A foam block is placed
alongsidethe forearm in order to align the limb with the long
axisofthe table and to prevent rotation. Separatelow-and high

Dual-energyx-rayabsorptiometry(DEXA)hasbeenreported
to be a valuable means of bone mineral measurement of the
lumbar spine and hip. In order to determine whether DEXA
could be as useful for bone mineral analysis of the forearm,
we compareditsaccuracy,precisionandmeasurementper
formance to single-photon absorptiometry (SPA). There was
high correlation between these techniques for integral bone
mineral density in standard aluminum tubes (r = 0.99) and 30
adult volunteers or patients with osteoporosis (r = 0.95). The
meanshort-termprecisionof DEXAwas 0.9% in vitroand
about 1.5% in vivo. DEXAproducedexcellentbone images
which enhance long-term in vivo precision. The measurement
performance of both instruments was largely unaffected by
localizedfat deposits or increases in forearmthickness or
proportion of fat subcutaneously. We conclude that DEXA is
a clinicallyusefulalternativeto SPA for forearmbonemineral
assessment.

J NucIMed 1991;32:2101â€”2106

oninvasive bone mineral measurement has been en
hanced by recently developed techniques, notably dual
energy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) and quantitative
computed tomography (QCT). These methods have
emerged as attractive alternatives to dual-photon absorp
tiometry (DPA) for the lumbar spine and hip, due to some
or all of the following factors: improved precision, shorter
scanning time and comparable accuracy (1â€”10).The cost
effective nature of DEXA has further increased the poten
tial ofthis method for routine clinical practice (5,6,8). By
comparison, QCT is currently employed in only a few
dedicated laboratories and its widespread application ap
pears limited (11).

Single-photon absorptiometry (SPA) has been widely
used to measure forearm bone mineral. This technique
enjoys considerable appeal in community screening pro
grams as it is simple to operate, but still predicts osteopo
rotic fracture risk (12â€”14).However, in long-term studies,
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VariableExperiment1

.AccuracyAluminum tubesandhumansubjects*
(bothmethods).2.Short-term

precisionAluminum tube(both),cadavencra
diusand humansubjects(DEXA).3.Long-term

precisionSpine phantom(DEXA),aluminum
tube(SPA).4.Forearm

thicknessCadaveric radius(DEXA)or aluminum
tube (SPA)invaryinglevelsof

water.5.Fat
content in forearmCadaveric radius (DEXA)oraluminumsoft
tissuetube (SPA)invaryingwater/oilmix

ture.6.Marrow
fatHollow aluminumtubes withandwith

out lard(both).7.Fat
depositsaroundCadaveric radiussurroundedby vary

distalradiusing layersof porcineskin(both).*

Accuracy of SPA previously published(refs.15,20).

FeatureSPADEXAMethodTransmission

scanTransmissionscanSource1251x-rayEnergy27

keV70,140kVpSource
collimator(mm)22Detector

collimator(mm)3noneScanspeed(mm/s)1,260Une

increment(mm)11Scanning
time(mm)155Processing

time(mm)*5Table
detectordistance1940(cm)Daily

calibrationAluminumtubesPhantomUnits
of measurementBMC (g/cm),

NormalizedBMC
(g/cm@)BMC

(g)
BMD(g/cm@)*

Processed while scanning.

energy(70 and 140 kYp, respectively)transmittedphoton inten
sity values are recordedon a pixel by pixel basis. Internalcalibra
tion is provided by a rotating disc composed ofknown standards.
The x-ray tube source generates a significantly greater photon
flux than the 1251source,therebyallowingimprovedcoffimation
and resolution. The distal third of the forearm can be scanned
within 5 mm. Subsequently, a bone mineral image of the radius
and ulna is generated. A region of interest (ROI) is then placed
over the desiredarea.A varietyofmeasuring sites may be selected
after the scan has been performed, whereas with SPA the ROI
must be selected prospectively.

Both methods determine integral bone mineral. With DEXA,
data are expressed as grams ofashed bone equivalent in the ROI
[bone mineral contentâ€•(BMC)] or â€œarealâ€•bone mineral density
(BMD) in g/cm2. Data from the SPA device are schematically
depicted as counting ratesacross the forearm,with bone mineral
determined from the area under baseline counts. BMC is ex
pressed as gram of bone ash equivalent per unit of axial bone
length or may be normalized for bone size by dividing by the
diameter of bone at the scanning site (normalized BMC, g/cm2)
(Table 1and Figure 1).

A series ofexperiments were conducted in order to determine
the: (1) accuracyand precision of DEXA bone mineral measure
ments in vivo and in vitro, and (2) potential error introduced
into these calculations by certain clinical variables(Table 2).

Accuracy
Both instruments measured: (1) four standard hollow alumi

num tubes (outerdiameter= 1.56 cm; wall thicknessrange:0.05â€”
0.23 cm; BMD range: 0.302-0.844 g/cm2) submerged in water
and (2) the nondominant forearm of adults with proven or
suspected osteoporosis (n = 20) or normal volunteers (n = 10).
The accuracyof DEXA was subsequentlyexpressedin terms of
its correlation with the SPA instrument, which has previously
been found to reliably predict the ash weight and bone mineral
content of a dried defatted human radius (20) and standard
aluminum tubes, respectively (15). For studies in human subjects

a site at the ultradistal radius was selected according to the
following scheme: a skin mark representing10%of the length of

TABLE I
Comparison of Features of SPA and DEXA (QD = 1000)

Devices

Hologic -,@..@ .@- .. @S2)
Left Foz'ear',iVersion 5.26

CF. 1 994 9908 ieee

920130 92.9 ONC 99%
F.2) C9?9@ I (99.-'992)

uD i.19 8.95 8.569

?1!D 4.12 2.55 8.628
1/3 8.63 8.42 8.672

TOTAL 6.23 3.82 8.6i3

FIGURE1. ForearmbonemineralanalysisbySPA(left).Log
arithmof countrateof fivescans1 mmapartplottedby analog
recorder.The area underbaselineis proportionalto BMC. A
marker (x) on the curve indicates the position of the edge cor
rected baseline. Results of a typiCalscan are shown at bottom
left. DEXA printout(right)showsan imageof the distalradius
and ulna;the ROl in the formeris indicated by UD(lines 43â€”48).
The other regions are not used in this study. K and DO are
calibrationfactors of the instrument.

the ulna from the styloid process was made on the radial side of
the forearm, with a correction for skin fold thickness. The SPA
device measured 5-mm centered about this mark; with DEXA,
the ulna styloid processwas identified on the bone image and the
radius ROl was adjusted according to the above formula. This
region was selected for convenience and was dissimilar to prey
ously described ultradistal sites (21,22). Two scans were made
with DEXA (for short-termprecision in vivo) and one with SPA
(for accuracy). Patients were allowed to move between studies,
but were then meticulously repositioned. All subjects signed
informed consent forms and the protocol was approved by the
Institutional Review Board.

TABLE2
Summary of Experimental Design
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FIGURE2. BMDof
four standard alumi
num tubes, deter
mined by single
measurement with
DEXA and plotted
against results ob
tamed with SPA.
Correlation coeffi
dent, r = 0.99.

aluminum tube were 0.4% and 0.9%, respectively. In
cadaveric bone, the precision of DEXA was equivalent to
1.2%. In human subjects, the mean CV of DEXA was
1.7% (range: 0.2%â€”4.6%) in volunteers and 1.5% (range:
0.2%â€”3.3%) in osteoporotic patients respectively
(Table 3).

The long-term (80 day) in-vitro precision of both SPA
and DEXA showed an effective slope of 0, indicating no
change in measurement performance over this time
(Fig. 4).

For DEXA, increases in absorber thickness of 2-4 cm
over a baseline forearm thickness of 3 cm (imitated by
water)producedcorrespondingchanges in measuredBMD
of 1.3%â€”2.3%,respectively. For SPA, similar increments
in absorber thickness over baseline (5 cm) produced de
creases in calculated BMD of l.5%â€”2.5%, respectively
(Fig. 5).

Bone mineral measurement with both DEXA and SPA
were insensitive to large increases in the proportion of
â€œfatâ€•(vegetable oil) in bone surrounding soft tissue. In a
â€œ5-cmforearm,â€•the calculated BMD with DEXA was
inaccurate only when the level of fat was@ 4 cm. Signifi
cant inaccuracy in SPA measurements ofa â€œ7cm forearmâ€•
were encountered only when the level of fat was@ 6 cm
(Fig. 6).

Little change was noted with either instrument when
porcine skin was placed circumferentiallyaround the distal
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Precision
Short-termprecisionwasassessedby scanning:(1)a cadaveric

radius (DEXA), (2) an aluminum tube (both) and (3) human
subjects(DEXA).The cadavericbone and aluminum tube were
each immersed in 6 cm of water, with precision determined by
performing six scans of each object over an 1-hr period. Subtle
bone rotation was prevented by wedging the proximal aspect of
the radiusbetween two small plastic columns located at the base
ofthe watertank. Precisionin patientswasderivedfromduplicate
scans of the non-dominant ultradistal radius (see above). The
coefficient of variation (CV) was determined by division of the
standarddeviation by the mean. The long-term (80 day) in-vitro
precision ofthese instruments was evaluated from results of daily
or seconddaily measurementsof a spine phantom (DEXA)and
aluminum tube (SPA), respectively.

ForearmThickness
The influence of forearmthickness on bone mineral measure

ment with DEXA was simulated by scanning a cadaveric radius
in varying levels of water from 3 to 7 cm. The performance of
the SPA device was similarlyassessedby usingan aluminum tube
in 3-9 cm of water. All measurements were normalized to an
averageforearmthicknessof 3 cm for DEXAand 5 cm for SPA
(the latter taking into account the extra dimensionsof the water
filled bag). For each method, three scans were acquired at each
level of water, with results subsequently expressed according to
the mean.

Forearm Soft-Tissue Composftion
The effecton bone mineralmeasurementofchanginglevelsof

fat in the bone surroundingmedium wasexaminedby scanning
a cadaveric radius (DEXA) or an aluminum tube (SPA) in a
variablemixtureof water and vegetableoil (simulatingfat).The
vegetableoil was added uniformlyto the water surroundingthe
scanned object. The combination of the 2 components was
subsequently varied by progressively increasing the vegetable oil
by 1 cm, with a correspondingdecrease in water. Thus, the level
ofâ€•boneâ€•surroundingmediumremainedconstant (SPA= 7 cm,
DEXA = 5 cm). For each instrument, the mean of three scans
wasdeterminedfor each differentsoft-tissuecomposition.

lntra- and Extraosseous Fat
The effectofintraosseous(marrow)fat on bone mineralmess

urementacquiredwith SPA and DEXA was assessedby scanning
three standard hollow aluminum tubes ofdifferent wall thickness
in water. These were subsequently rescanned after the lumen of
the tube was filledwith lard (Armour Food Co., Omaha, NE)
(thus simulatingintraosseousfat). The effecton instrument per
formanceof small depositsof fat located over the distal radius
was evaluated by placing one and two layers ofporcine skin (each
3 mmthick)circumferentiallyarounda cadavericradius.Meas
urements were obtained with both methods at baseline(0 mm
thick), 3 and 6 mm.

RESULTS

Bone mineral measurements with DEXA correlated
highly with SPA acquired values in vitro (r = 0.99) and in
vivo (BMD: r = 0.95; BMC: r = 0.99). The results of
DEXA showed a linear response over the measurement
range (Figs. 2 and 3).

The short-term precision of SPA and DEXA in an

0.85

yâ€”-0.08+1.15*
SEE -0.05

I I

0.65

Eci
2? 0.45
0.
Cl)

0.25

1'
0 0.25 0.45 0.65

DEXA(g/cm2)

FIGURE3. ArealBMD(A)orBMC(B)of30 humansubjects
withDEXAandplottedagalnstdiameternormalizedBMC(A)or
BMC (B) with SPA. CorrelationcoefficIent,r = 0.95 (A) and 0.99
(B),respectively.
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TABLE 3
Short-term Precision of SPA and DEXA

Aluminumtube
Cadavericbone
Normalvolunteers
Patients

0.467 Â±0.002(0.4%)
ND

(1%â€”2%)@
ND

ResuftsindicatemeanBMDÂ±s.d. Valuesinparenthesesindicate
coefficientof variation.

ND= Notdone.
C Previously published (ref. 24).

radius;with a 6-mm thick layer, the measured BMD was
0.3% and 0.8% above baseline value for DEXA and SPA,
respectively (Fig. 7). However, when several standard alu
minum tubes were packed with fat (lard), the calculated
BMD was falsely reduced with both instruments. The
degree of change was exaggerated at lower bone mineral
values (13.9% and 10.1% for SPA and DEXA, respec
tively); the underestimation at higher bone mineral values
was proportionately less (5.2% and 3.9% for SPA and
DEXA, respectively) (Fig. 8).

DISCUSSION

Our study indicates that DEXA is a precise technique
with comparable accuracy to SPA in vivo and in vitro.
Further, bone mineral measurement is relatively insensi
tive to potential limitations introduced by changes in
forearm thickness, soft-tissue composition and small de
posits offat over the distal radius.CurrentDEXA forearm
software and bone images impart several advantages over
SPA including: (1) ROl selection based on anatomical
rather than surface landmarks; (2) the ability to retrospec
tively analyze alternate regions should this become neces
sary; and (3) recognition of unsuspected bone lesions

which would otherwise contribute to inaccurate results.
Thus, DEXA can be used in clinical practice to determine
forearm BMD and is a suitable alternative to SPA.

SPA was first described in 1963 by Cameron and Sor
enson (19) and forms the basis of most commercially

0.435 Â±0.004(0.9%)
0.347 Â±0.004(1.2%)

(1.7)
(1.5)

FIGURE 5. Comparedto a normalizedforearmthicknessof 3
cm, increases of 1, 2, 3 and 4 cm over baseline produced
increases 0%, 1.3%, 2.1%, and 2.3%, respectively, in bone
mineraldensity(DEXA).Fora normalizedvalueof 5 cmforSPA,
measurementsat 7 cmand9 cmcreatedan underestimationof
BMDof 1.5%and2.5%,respectively.

available devices. These instruments are relatively inex
pensive to purchase, simple to operate and widely used in
research applications. Appendicular bone measurement
with SPA has also been used to predict skeletal fracture
risk (12-14). The accuracy of SPA was initially reported
as 4%â€”ii%, however, technical modifications have led to
improved results (23). The SPA device used in our exper
iments has been repeatedly found to predict to within 3%
the bone mineral content of excised bone samples and
precision engineered aluminum tubes (20). In our study,
the correlation of DEXA with SPA was excellent in vitro
(r = 0.99) and in vivo (BMD: r = 0.95; BMC: r = 0.99).
These results were achieved over a wide range of values,
indicating that DEXA is a technically suitable alternative
for forearm bone mineral measurement. Further, in con
trast to a previous report in which DEXA BMD values of
the lumbar spine were about 10% less than achieved with
DPA (1), no such discrepancy with SPA was noted in the
current study. BMC values were also highly correlated.
The greaterdifference between SPA and DEXA values in

A SPA B DEXA

@#@s,@y_

@ U
Proportionof tatwithinsofttissue

â€”@SclItisetie-(water)
= Â¶8t@(08)

FIGURE 6. SPA(A)andDEXA(B)deviceswereinsensitiveto
large increasesin the proportionof fat in bone surrounding
medium.However,bonemineralvalueswere significantlyover
estimated when the fat level exceeded 6 cm in a 7 cm thick
â€œforearmâ€•(SPA)and 4 cm in a 5 cm forearmâ€•(DEXA).

FIGURE 4. The long-termin vitro precisionof SPA (A) and
DEXA(B) indicatedan effectiveslopeof 0.
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jects, results with SPA have been reported to vary as much
as 7% possibly due to changing source strength and diffi
culty with repositioning according to external landmarks
(26). The latter may be overcome by employing a bone
detection algorithm which automatically identifies the gap
between radius and ulna (21,22). With DEXA, high reso
lution bone mineral images facilitate placement of appro
priate ROl based on anatomical landmarks, thus contrib
uting to better precision. In addition, the region analyzed
is chosen after inspection of the bone image, thereby
avoiding unsuspected local abnormalities such as deform
ity or old fracture which would otherwise confound bone
mineral measurement. These factors increase the potential
ofthis procedure for conducting longitudinal studies. Pre
cision may also be improved by obtaining a mean of two
measurements on each visit, since scanning time is short
and radiation dose relatively low (1).

Our data indicate that bone mineral measurement of
the radiuswith DEXA can be acquiredwithout significant
error when forearm thickness remains within the 3â€”6cm
range. These limits are within the range usually encoun
tered in clinical practice and parallel the magnitude of
change found with the SPA device. Further, the DEXA
instrument was largely unaffected by an increase in the
proportion of fat in soft tissue surrounding bone. By
contrast, â€œintraosseousmarrow fatâ€•produced a significant
underestimation of BMD by both devices. However, the
volume ofmarrow fat used in our study exceeded previous
â€œnormalâ€•estimates for the radius (2).

In our study, layers of porcine skin up to 6 mm in
thickness did not compromise BMD evaluation by either
SPA or DEXA. Sorenson et al. (27) reported statistically
significant increases in BMD measured by SPA with layers
ofparaffin over the radius. However, the thickness of these
layers (0.5â€”1.5cm) was greater than in our study. Thus, it
is likely that small deposits of fat over the distal radius do
not interfere with the accuracy of bone mineral measure
ment of DEXA or SPA.

SPA is an established method for forearm scanning.
However, this device requires an expensive radioisotope
source change every 2 mo and additional room to house
the instrument. DEXA incorporates technology with wide
applications and excellent performance characteristics. As
a result, this technique is being increasingly adopted for
routine clinical practice. In many departments, the utili
zation of DEXA for forearm bone mineral measurement
would allow retirement of the SPA device, thus offering
some economic advantage.

An important limitation of SPA and DEXA is the
inability to discriminate between cortical and trabecular
bone mineral (3). QCT can measure trabecular bone sep
arately with precision@ i% (2,4,9). This technique there
fore, may convey some advantages in the assessment of
bone loss and therapeutic effect of newly developed drugs.
However, QCT is expensive and currentlynot widely used
(11).

FIGURE 7. IllustrationindicatingtheeffectonmeasuredBMD
ofsmalllocalizeddepositsofporcineskinoverthedistalaspect
ofa cadavericradius.A 6-mmthicklayerof porcinefat produced
nosignificantchangeincalculatedBMDwitheitherinstrument.

patients (Fig. 3B) when compared to aluminum tubes (Fig.
2) is probably due to differences in the edge detection
algorithm and calibration. Conversion of BMD and BMC
data from SPA to DEXA will introduce an error and
should be avoided in longitudinal studies.

In our study, the short-term precision of DEXA in
aluminum tubes and cadaveric bone were 0.9% and 1.2%,
respectively. Results in human subjects were similar, with
a mean of 1.5% and 1.7% in patients and volunteers,
respectively. The SPA instrument used in our series was
also precise in aluminum tubes (0.4%). Early studies of
SPA from our institution reported a short-term in-vivo
precision of 3%â€”4%for this instrument (20). However,
the recent employment of multiple scanning paths has
increased precision to i%â€”2% in humans (24). Results
from another group have also indicated a short-term pre
cision of about 2% for aluminum tubes and patients,
respectively (25). Thus, the short-term reproducibility in
vivo and in vitro of DEXA is similar to previous findings
with SPA.

The long-term precision in vitro of SPA and DEXA in
our study showed an effective slope of 0. In human sub

FIGURE 8. Illustrationrevealingthe underestimationof BMD
by both devices when standard hollow aluminumtubes were
filled with lard. The percentage difference between baseline and
filledstates forSPAandDEXAwereâ€”13.9%andâ€”10.1%(tube
A),â€”10.1%and â€”7.2%(tubeB),and â€”5.2%and â€”3.9%(tube
C),respectively.
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In conclusion, we have demonstrated that:

1. DEXA can be calibrated to provide almost identical
BMD and BMC results in the radius to SPA.

2. DEXA's short-term precision is similar to results
with SPA.

3. Measurement performance is largely unaffected by
clinical variables such as forearm thickness, localized
fat deposits and increased fat subcutaneously.

4. Scanning time is short.
5. Imagesof the forearmare of excellentresolution

which enhances long-term precision in vivo.

These factors indicate that DEXA is a clinically satisfac
tory alternative to SPA for forearm bone mineral meas
urement. Since DEXA is being increasingly used in routine
practice for bone mineral measurement at other skeletal
sites, many centers may find it convenient and economi
cally beneficial to expand its application to the radius, thus
replacingthe SPA instrument.
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